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Senator Cameron, of l'eniisy Ivania, yes-
terday introduced an important resolution
providing for a commission to take into

consideration the whole question of inter-

state commerce. The commission is to

consist of three Senators, appointed by
the President of the Senate' three mem-
bers of the House, to be chosen l>v the

Speaker, and three additional Commis-
sioners, to be appointed by the President.

The Commission has set before it the

whole vast problem of interstate com-

merce. with the request that it will report

its surest ions for the hotter regulation

of the same to the next Congress. Tin

time is short, and it is not surprising that
Senator Cameron in the remarks he made
in introducing the resolution, expressed

himself us being not over-coutidcnt of a
favorable solution of the problem. The
inquiry will hardly fail, however, to add
something to the general knowledge ol
tie subje't or to sugg. st some in asum
which may partially relieve tiled tliculties
and inequalities of the existing system.

l! is gravely proposed to set ttpaTei-
ritorial Government for Alaska, the satin

being provided with till the machinery re-
quired by a populous region. The bill

for litis purpose, just completed by the
House Committee on Territories, con-
templates a Governor, Secretary of the
Territory, and other functionaries, live

courts, and a Delegate to Congress. Tin
total white population of Alaska is about
USO, and tor purposes of political illustra-
tion. the number of voters is usually put

down at fifteen. To give this handful ol

people a Governor and a representation
in Congress, to say nothing of the courts,

would he a farce of the broadest kind.
The bill of iho Committee on territories
might wry properly be called a bill toc.e-
ate ollieial sinecures. The real motive ol

the promoters of this grotesque scheme
lias not yet been made know n, but t! e e is

every reason to suppose that somebody
is looking out for a chance to get a living

at the expense of the United States Gov-

ernment.?X. 1". Times.

The Washington correspondent of the
Trtbuw reports a decided change ai*.sent-
iment among ltepnhlieans at Washington,
in relation to the third term, since the
New York Convention at Utica chose a
united delegation (or Grant. An eminent
member of the party believes the danger
of General Giant's nomination to he very
great ; because t lie men who are managing
his campaign are the oldest and most ex-
perienced politicians in the party; they

have the full power of the machine to

work with; they have Pennsvlvania, New
York, and, in all probabilities, Illinois,

to start with: and other States will be
likely to w heel into line before the Con-
vention is held, or on the first ballot.
And the masses of the people are with the
politicians, and the politicians who favor
the nomination of Gen. Grant are with the
people. There is no use of attempting to

stem the tide. The Tribune begins to re-
alize the fact, and in due time will take
its old place among the ablest and most
uncompromising of Republican journals.

Judge John Kiee was a very violent
secessionist, and in a speech urging se-

cession, sad: "Why, the Yankees!
Ifthey show light we can whip them
with pop-guns!" A short time after the
war Judge Rice was making a speech m>
the same cross-roads where he had made
his boasting speech before the war.
One of the audience aske.i him if he was
uol the same Judge Kiee that spoke there
in 18G0 "I am," lie replied. "Well,
didn't you say, that we could whip the
Yankees with pop guns." did, and we
could have done it ; but, 'em, they
wouldut tight us that way!"

Great
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DRY GOODS

?ln charjn* of-O

J. L. KENT,

(AGENT)

Towanda, Pa.,

C o mmenain g

MARCH 15,
And continuing, day and evening,

until closed out.

The stock is now in fine condi-
tion, antl the goods o fiered

are desirable.

The popular auctoncer
S. 11. TAYLOR, of KLMIRA,

will sell the above stock.

The LADIES are especially
invited to attend.

:o:

?J. L. KE\T, Agput,

Tovvand, March 12, 1880.
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Blaine
To see, vas a Groat Sheueral, ami mighty

liopular.

Tilden ,

3d Dorm is talked next.

It is equally evident that

Rosenfleld
Has the largest assortment of

LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS

Ever brought into this market, compris-
ing the following popular patterns:

U. S. GRANT,
Vppolo, Westmoreland. Dnsseldorf.

.Mendota, lirniiswick, Hamilton, Thnrio.
Red Cross, London. Space, St. Julian,
Troacadero, Peerless, Broadway, Our
Boys, Florence, Captain, English, Cham-
pion, and Fashion.

Standing and La.vdown, 4 ply, Linen
Collars at 13 cents each.

VI.SO?

The Best, 4 ply, Linen Cutfs at 23 cents.

?ALSO?

A NEW STOCK OF CLOTHING
HATS AND CATS.

3<Jth 1 EAR
ol

GODEYS' LADY'S COOK.
Tiie oldest and Best Fashion Magazine

in America.

striiscnienoN ruiCK

REDUCED TO 52.00 PER YEAR.

Subscriptions will be received at this Ofliee in
Clubs with this Paper.

I'he DAILY RMVIKW and Godey's Lady's
Book for one Year at S4.oU.

?See what God -y's Lady's Book will Contain
I N I*BBo.

Nearly 1200 pages of tirst-cluss Literary matter,

t '2 Steel Plate Beautiful Original Engravings.
i' 2 Largo ami Elegantly Colored Fashion I'la'ms.
21 Pages of Vooai and Instrumental Music.
dOO Engravings,on Art, Science, and Fashion.
12 Large Diagram Patterns of Ladies' add Cltll

dren'it Drosses.
I' 2 Architectural Designs for Beautiful Homes.
?200 or more Original Receipts for Family Use.
And the usual Original l)cp: runent mutters.

Ihe .lannary No. of the New Year will he issued
Deccinb *r rst. and will contain the o,)j.i n g chap-
ters of one of the llest Serial Stories ever printed in
American Magazine, by

C.IItISTIAN UKII),
the author of " A Gentle Belle," "Valerie Ayl-
mcr," " Morton'l louse," etc,, entitled

ROSLYNS FORTUNE.
V e have t agaged a Full Corps of Distinguished

Writers, whose Contributions will enrich Godey's
Lady's Book during thu year.

Send fa your Club* at once. You can add any
name* afterward* at the mono /.rice a* the

original Club.
TERMS.?Cash in Advance.

POSTAGE PKKt'All).
()ne copy, one year $2 0C
Two copies, one year, y 70
Three copies, one year, 5 25
Four copies, one year, 6 60
Five copies, one year, and an extra copy to the

person getting up the club, making six cop-
} .lght copies, one year, and an extra copy to

the person getting up the club, making nine
copies, 914 oo
Now is the time to make up your Club.
I/O'. I TO UKMlT.?Get a Post-otlice Money

Order on Philadelphia, or a Draft on Philadelphia
or New York. Ifyou cannot get either of these,
send Bank-notes, and in the latter case register
your letter.

To parties intending to got up Club, a specimen
copy will bo sent on application.

Address,
GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK PUB. CO. (Liralte).p

0OAI,: COAL:

cirn.tr ran castt t

The following prices will be charged for I.V
'2'ITZZ.ITLTTL TIT.LL.In the yard, in all the

yards signatures hereto attached, until furthe
notice :

STOVE, $4 25
CHESTNUT, 4 25
GRATE, 4 25
EGG, 4 2=;

Hm
- Cartage, FIFTY CENTS PER TON IN

addition to above, and an EXTRA CHARGE for

carrying in.

W. M. MALLOUY,Towanaa.
HENRY MKIiCUR,
NATHAN TII)I>, ?

K. B. PIERCE,
BARTLETT BROS., Wysox.

At .11.1KtE.itli i"S \'KJl Mt, formerly Phia
tieyV:

Hnllivsxii Coal,

LARGE STOVE, $3 00

SMALL STOVE, 3 25

CHESTNUT; 3 25

ECO, 3 00

an ATE, 3 00

SMALL CHESTNUT, 2 15
With same additional charges for cartage.

W. M. MALLOUY.

October. 24. ISTS.

UK AT ATTRACTIONS

H. JACOBS'
TEMPL E OF F A S IIION.

(No. 2, Pattern's Block.)

TOWANDA, I'A.

I have just received a large
stock of SPRING GOODS,

sisting in part of

MENS' BOYS AND YOUTHS'
CLOTHING,

which I am offering cheaper than

the cheapest.

Spring Styles of IIATS and

CAPS, SHIRTS, COLLARS,

and a beautiful selection of Neck

Wear, SCARFS,TIES, &c., &c.

Hosiery and Gents' Underwear

in great variety and very cheap.
Buy your Clothing of me and

Save money.

//. JACOBS,
The Clothier.

Towanda, March 10, ISSO.

QOA,:.
NATIIAN TIDI),

DEALER IN

PITTSTON, WILKES - BAHRK, AND

LOYAL SOCK COAL.

Invites the patronage of liisold friends and the pub

lie generally. Ishall keep a full assortment

ot all sizes,

AND SHALL SELL AT

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.
Yard and office, foot of Pine str-iet, just south

Court House.
Aug. 30 N. TIDD.


